
TURN YOUR TRASH INTO CASH FOR THE JAGUARS

Did you know that our school can earn money when you shop? Here are a few of
the ways your trash can benefit our school!

SCHOOL STORE

At www.schoolstore.com you will find a
variety of retailers to shop. Whether you’re
looking for clothing, toys, or gift cards you can
find them here. A percentage of your purchase
comes back to our school community! This link
can be shared with anyone who wants to help
support our Jaguars. Just type in Jacobs Road
Elementary under the school option when the
webpage appears. You can also shop for
magazines, books, and gourmet popcorn to earn
points to put toward prizes for students!

KROGER

Sign up for Kroger Community rewards and earn just by scanning
your rewards card when you shop.
https://www.kroger.com/account/enrollCommunityRewardsNow

PUBLIX

Did you know? Publix Partners will donate a portion of your grocery
purchase to our school! Start by enrolling at publix.com/partners and
selecting our school. Then provide your phone number every time you check
out at Publix.

MemberHub Givebacks!!

From local dining to online purchasing JRES will receive a
Giveback every time you swipe or order from your favorite
websites. Just link your card to your favorite places. And that's
it!! Go to https://www.givebacks.com/ to sign up. Search for and
select Jacobs Road Elementary School.

http://www.schoolstore.com/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fpublix.com%2Fpartners%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3-kCO7c9sRhkCqnlYgm8AdnfWfPF0Phg1Jv4MhMmu76J6iuUGBvd8AFo8&h=AT1aBdNmxbk4aDJtQ2MO-_lc_zb_LEI5sg1tfmdEhbrUfke8FgMkSTcIhF8NeSrtvLNxgx0YQOkODvP88A9oQoSmokopX4CD6uNr8vRKU1smrsZh68zDuzS6deFLHdAWTOcKAYxNyrcm5J8&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT1Sq62gHH19AjxGU4h5F68DUYgqaqi0kOlDm967xg2vzy0-hEm2MTlHmlq5U5LdNgWWYJ_vInDbLlRdT8iaVpdQLwpwvnkF11FiKHiTzWLqyqV8FvKNiCj9WBjeko-eyQybfdHmo2w-aTGjEmi_xQkgsk6iitRyNSQ
https://www.givebacks.com/


BOX TOPS:

No more clipping. No more sending Box Tops to school. All you need is your
phone. Download the all new Box Tops app, shop as you normally would,
then simply scan your receipts to find participating products. The app will

automatically credit your schools Box Tops earning online. Twice a year your school will receive a check and
can use that cash to buy whatever it needs.

COCA COLA CODES

Through Coca-Cola Give, you can support our school by donating your codes.
Collect coke product codes printed inside caps and boxes and drop them off to
Jacobs Road or scan them in at home.

You can go to https://us.coca-cola.com/give/ and create an account of your own.
Select Jacobs Road Elementary as the school to donate to. If you don’t want to
make your own account you can reach out on our Facebook page or write to
jacobsrdcashfortrash@gmail.com and we’ll give you sign-in information.

CLOTHING FOR CASH

Recycle your unwanted clothing, shoes, towels, sheets, and textiles at Jacobs Road
to earn our school big rewards. There is a white and green recycling bin located in
the school parking lot that you can drop these items into. Please make sure
everything is clean, dry, and placed inside a closed bag. Make sure your bag fits in
the bin, anything left on the ground outside will not count! Jacobs earns cash for
every pound of product it collects.

POP TABS

Pop tops are our way of helping our community outside of Jacobs Road. By
sending these into school you are helping the Ronald McDonald House
support families seeking treatment in the Richmond area. Items can
be brought to the school and placed in the black cash for trash
basket located outside of the building under the overhang during school

hours.

Contact Jacobsrdcashfortrash@gmail.com with any questions
regarding these programs or scan the qr code and check out
our website for more details.


